Come in to check out our new 50% off
rack! Purses, jewelry, scarfs, jewelry
holders and more!

Visit our new website: www.skinsations.skincaretherapy.net

Check out our
Spring
Items arriving
in the
Skinsations
Boutique!

We are on Facebook!

Natox- (save $25)...now $125 Safely Produces Luxurious Results (This special will end February 14th!)
Why use Natox?
Natox is the highest quality, most effective formulated Botox alternative available in the marketplace today. It’s deep penetrating peptides relax
muscle contractions to smooth out fine lines and wrinkles giving you a youthful “lifted” feeling. It will help improve and strengthen your skin’s ability
to combat photo-aging and skin sagging for the long term by rebuilding collagen without the harmful effects of injections. Natox is a great product to
rotate in your skincare regimen… It remains a staple to many of our clients!!!

Valentine’s Day Specials!
LA SlimWrap Mineral Body Wraps Why Body Wrap?

Send your significant others to Skinsations for great gifts!
Buy a $60 Gift Certificate -- Receive a free Mad Tote Bag Free--$15
Value (while supplies last!)

Feel great with your noursished skin for your “Valentine’s Celebration”!
LA SlimWrap Mineral Body Wraps--$80 --Hurry! Offer expires February 14, 2011—one
wrap per person, must be used by Febraury 29, 2012!

Have you got your Coobie yet?
Coobie Bras were featured in the
January Issue of Fitness Magazine as a
‘must have’! Get yours here at
Skinsations! They are comfortable,
offer great support, and help hide our
‘extra stuff on our backs’….you’ll
never want to wear any other bra!
Cute colors-sizes 32A-44DD!

On Good Morning America
this week…A Natural
Difference Cobra Eye Serum
was featured….get it here!

Skinsations is getting ready to join “The Knot”…a premier site to check out the latest wedding trends and to find local
vendors to help the bride, mothers of the bride and groom and bridesmaids prepare for the “big day”!
Body Wraps have
been around for
centuries…..

*To increase your energy! (Our wraps specialize in detoxing your body, which helps remove the toxins in your body,
which we get from foods we eat (preservatives and dyes), what we drink (dyes in soft drinks, caffeine and alcohol),
smoking cigarettes, and from air we breathe!
*To boost your morale! Our body wraps give you an overall feeling of great well-being! Once unwrapped, you feel
refreshed, enjoy nourished skin, and feel slimmer and toner! And those areas of cellulite….they are less visible! Body
wraps are a great way to boost your self-esteem!
*Vacation *Weddings –Great for Brides to nourish skin and make you feel your best! Mothers of Brides and Grooms
and Bridesmaids will look their best for the ‘big day’! *To tighten and contour your body after weight loss. Our wraps
are recommended with every 5 to 10 pounds lost to help contour your body to your new shape! You worked hard to
lose that weight, make sure you are getting the full benefit of it!

So what are you
waiting on?

*To eliminate bloating, aches and pains—our minerals are FDA approved, and are formulated to help relieve
inflammation caused from different health issues. Our minerals also help relieve bloating, which many women suffer
from in their abdominal areas. *Reunions, graduations….any special occasion! * Post Pregnancy *Just for fun!

Spend $75 on jane iredale and rx skincare, receive a $15 eye shadow brush for free!

